VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES AT YCCAC
Contact Ericka Sanborn at 324-2938 or
Ericka.sanborn@yccac.org
OPPORTUNITY GUIDE: CA$H COACH
Do you enjoy helping people discover opportunities? Do you enjoy one-on-one
coaching? Are you looking for a way to make a difference?
Opportunity Guides: CA$H Coaches meet with individuals for up to 20 minutes to inform
them about opportunities to build assets*. Opportunities include homebuyer education
classes, matched savings accounts, accessing higher education, financial skill-building,
saving even small change, possibilities of starting a small business, benefits like Maine
Residents Property Tax/Rent Refund Program and LIHEAP (fuel assistance), as well as
assistance in applying for various benefits. No financial education or experience is
needed!
*During tax season, individuals meet with Opportunity Coaches prior to filing their taxes
with YCCAC's free tax preparation.
Responsibilities of Opportunity Guide: CA$H Coach:




Maintain regular schedule of meeting with individuals through the tax season
(and beyond if you would like)
Check in with CA$H Coordinator regularly with updates and for your support
Attend a 2-hour training (date to be set for 2018)

Training for Opportunity Guides will cover:




Data and facts about the CA$H program
Mission and work of York County Community Action Corporation
Information about financial tools and resources that exist for families in York
County

Qualifications:





Have a working email address and computer proficiency
Self-motivated with a degree of flexibility
Desire to instill hope and possibility into peoples' lives!
Have a smile and sense of humor!

Time Commitment:




Flexible based volunteer schedule *
4-8 hours a month through tax season (January 30-April 15, 2017)

Benefits:





Support financial stability and asset development for families
Develop a Volunteer Portfolio that can support your resume
Gain valuable leadership and coaching experience
Attend volunteer appreciation party!

*In our Sanford Office: M, T & TH - between 9:00am-4:00pm
In our Biddeford Office: Weds. (between 1:00 - 4:00pm) & Fri. (between 9:00 am3:00pm)
VOLUNTEER FINANCIAL COACH
Do you enjoy helping people discover opportunities? Do you enjoy one-on-one
coaching? Are you looking for a way to make a difference? Volunteer Financial Coaches
meet with individuals 2-4 hours a month to help participants achieve financial goals. No
financial education or experience is needed!
Responsibilities of Volunteer Financial Coach:




Maintain regular schedule of meetings with matched participant for six months
Check in with YCCAC Financial Coach Fellow regularly with updates and for your
support
Attend a one-day training, complete an application, and a meet-and-greet event

Training for Volunteer Financial Coaches Covers:





Data and facts about the Financial Coach program
Mission and work of York County Community Action Corporation
Information about financial tools and resources for families in York County
Coaching tools and models

Qualifications:





Have a working email address and computer proficiency
Self-motivated with a degree of flexibility
Desire to instill hope and possibility into people's lives
Have a smile and sense of humor

Time Commitment:





Flexible based upon your volunteer schedule
2-4 hours a month
6 month commitment

Benefits:





Support financial stability and asset development for families
Develop a Volunteer Portfolio that can support your resume
Gain valuable leadership and coaching experience
Attend volunteer appreciation party

Supervisor:
Meaghan Arzberger, Director of Economic Opportunity, Meaghan.arzberger@yccac.org

